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USE OF INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGIES IN THE INDIVIDUAL PREPARATION FOR THE 
LICENSED EXAM «KROK 1. MEDICINE» 
Innovations in methodology used in the individual preparation for licensed exam «Krok 1. Medicine» 
of Higher Medical Institutions are connected with the new technologies. Interactive training as a new 
methodological approach to the foreign language teaching gives a chance to solve communicative-
cognitive tasks through foreign language communication. Annually, according to the schedule of Testing 
Centre of Ministry of Health of Ukraine, medical students pass licensed computer-integrated exams «Krok 
1» on the 6th term. «Krok 1» is an exam which includes basic subjects that contains main fundamental 
sciences. It is considered that every future doctor should master foreign languages, especially it is 
necessary for Ministry in order to international protocols of treatment in Ukrainian medicine must be really 
used by doctors. 
The aim of our research is to analyze the basic ways of organization of student’s self-preparation on 
the Department of Foreign Languages with Latin and Medical Terminology of Ukrainian Medical 
Stomatological Academy, which gave an opportunity for students to obtain high indices of English subtest 
«Krok 1».  
On the Department of Foreign Languages with Latin and Medical Terminology of Ukrainian Medical 
Stomatological Academy much attention is paid to self-training of students to the subtest. Homework, 
methodical instructions, tests of foreign language on medical theme for self-education are reported on the 
website of our department. The information for self-training is thematically connected with main texts and 
assists in formation of skills of productive use of foreign language in situations of professional medical 
education. 
Self-training with additional texts should help students, concerning with previously studied elements 
of specialized terminology, lexical and grammatical terms, easily oriented in unknown text, individually 
determine the meaning of new terms and sentences, sometimes using the language contextual guess. 
At the present stage of development in the process of teaching foreign languages the attention is paid 
to the development of computer technology — multimedia technologies, communication technologies and 
construction of virtual reality technology. During students’ training computer class with educational and 
control programmes is widely used by Department of Foreign Languages with Latin and Medical 
Terminology. Preparing to licensed exams the students should pay their attention to different aspects of 
training: introduction to the procedure of licensed exams; implementation to rules to fill in booklets and 
choice of own testing tactics, trained tests, chronometry [1, p. 58].  
Before the beginning of licensed tests one should individually or in group pass trial testing, imitating 
licensed exam. For trial testing one can use open booklets of previous years and you can obtain objective 
information of your knowledge and skills measured by licensed exam and you can control the success of 
training. 
Furthermore, licensed exams are based on basic standards of higher education, which also are the 
core of syllabus and curriculum and the main source for training to licensed exams, which are used by 
interns during the study of particular disciplines and basic educational materials. Basic educational 
materials include textbooks, lectures, and practical classes. It is recommended by testing centre to use exam 
booklet of last years. But, for successful licensed test, it is necessary to systemize practical skills and study 
English, Latin material Latin which served as a means of accumulation, reception, transmission and 
popularization of achievements in various areas of medical science [2, p.73]. 
It is investigated that the students of UMSA actively use mobile applications such as K-test, by which 
they can pass test individually. Many scientists involved in the methodology of teaching foreign languages, 
rightly drew attention to the effectiveness of using a computer method. It becomes obvious that in the 
present conditions of high level of development of information technologies and their implementation in 
the educational process, the use of computer technologies could significantly improve the efficiency of 
foreign language teaching and help in the organization of intercultural communication in a foreign 
language lesson. 
There are the most acceptable sources for training to licensed exam, such as playmarket that defines 
mobile programmes for testing training. The main function is to train clinical skills of licensed exams. 
Multiple testing training by using mobile phones improves clinical skills of licensed exam and training to 
this exam, intensifies education effectiveness and also it optimizes the system of self-control. 
Testkrok.org.ua allows online testing. In general the site gives an opportunity for effective training to 
licensed exam. Students obtained flexible system of testing training.  In general internet sources are 
available for training. Testcentr.org.ua allows reviewing and uploading materials of this site only for 
personal use and you will save all information about copyright and other data about property right which 
are there in basic data and in other copies. If materials of the site are planned to use in commercial aims or 
openly, it can be done only by written permission of copyright proprietor. These booklets can be used for 
self-training to pass subtest in English. 
Systemic trainings give positive results during English subtests, which it is an integral part of 
licensed test «Krok 1». Credit-module system of education requires adaptation to daily training and 
maximal mastering of fundamental knowledge and professional skills, and for instructors of higher medical 
establishments it is required to provide effective organization of educational process for future doctors. At 
the end of the study course «English for Professional Purpose» students should demonstrate basic 
knowledge of English for Professional Purpose while performing a subtest of test tasks in the English 
language licensing exam «Krok 1», interpret the content of non-fiction in English writing, to develop 
foreign language communication skills of general, professional and cultural character. During self-
preparation, students should independently choose the study material during the tasks of independent work, 
combine the acquired knowledge during self-control, and assess the reliability of information on the subject 
of the discipline.  
That’s why, it is necessary to attend class in a language lab, which enables you to improve your 
knowledge of medical terminology and to reinforce the material you have studied on the basis of videos 
and audio in foreign languages. In addition, students who have high academic achievement should 
participate in scientific student conferences in foreign languages. With self-study of the material using a 
computer provides a free mode of operation, an unlimited time, elimination of subjective factors and the 
maximum support for mastering a foreign language. Computer controls increase the efficiency of 
independent work, efficiency in getting a result, increase the objectivity of the evaluation. 
The obtained results determined that the first place among the materials for individual training 
occupies mobile applications which do not require internet and they are used by students whereas they 
want. The second one depicts website testkrokorg.ua, which gives an opportunity to pass test online. The 
third one depicts testcentr.org.ua, where it is possible to upload information.  
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